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South Carolna'at the Show.

As so many of our people are gone,
to Atlanta, it may be of a great deal of
interest to them to know that the South
Carolina exhibit has attracled a grat
deal of attention. What the Ltlanta
C:nstitution so well and generously
sayA in reference to the exhibit will be
greatly appreciated by all of oul-

pe,lple. The exhibit "put8 to shame
that of any any other State upon the
groundils," -V the Constitution T.i;
in saying a great de-LI, and as much is

an b-dy could po?-sibly wi,h. atd a

great deal more than oug t to be vx-

pec;e.1 a< the Legislat ure did absolutely
dothing t->wards a State exhi-,it The
South Carolina exhibit at t'e Exposi-
tion represents the unselfi-zhnes4 and
patriotism of a few people.
We take the following estr:-et- fromt

the very elaborate report of what
South Carolina has done at the great
show:
Among the States which have made

a representation at the Cottom States
and International Exposition none de-
serves more attention or will attract
more comment than South Carolina.*
* * * But all this is of the pa;t.
South Carolina is here. She is riot
only here in name, but she ii here
with such aa exhibit as puts to shame
that of ainy other State upon the
grounds.
The display from South Carolina is

full, comprehensive and worthy even
the greatest State in the Union- It
shows a variety of product wonderful
to behold, and which uut be a sur-
prise to even the South Carolinians
who visit here.
The South Carolina display is to be

found in tbe agrricutltural building.
The approach to it is niost striking.
It is enter'ed by a huge gateway, the
immense balustrades on ei.her sidec
being formed of phosphate rocks. The

and suggestive, and most all those
who had supposed that South Carolina
was a cotton State with cotten milling
as the only industry possible, grow.ing
out of cotton growing, will be pleased.
The department of ornithology chal-
lenges comparison with anything to be
found in the United States Govern-
ment building. That aevoted to fish
is also wvell worth attention. In a
]arge case are to be found samnple< of
the various grades of c'ot, bieginuintg
with the most brittle short fibre± and
concluding with the long fibre sea
island, some of the. fibre.. .f which
measure out almos i.ix inched. Cmrain
grades of this sea i.ta,.d cotton are!

bringing- to-dag3in the market fr.)m 40
to 4.5 cents per pound, an-t the poorest.
of it commands easily 12 and 15 cents.
A growing cotton stalk in a glass case
is also an object of a great deal of
attention. One of .the most unique
displays is that devoted to rice. The
display is in the shape of a cupola
built 'over a pedestal with columns
which look at a distance like brown
marble, but on near approach are seen
to be glass filled with rice.seed. Im-
mediately under the cupolt stands a
sheaf of the grain, while all arou~nd it
in cans and barrels is th-i rice i" its
various stages and in its ditlerent
qualities from the time it leaves the
sheaf until ready for the table.

THE TOBACCO INDUSTRY.

Near by is another display, the story
of which is remarkable.
The growth of the tobacco industry

has been withont parallel in the agtri-
cultural history of the State. * * *

The fact is tbte iisplay is such a one
as must draw attention not only to
South Carolina, but to her people.
When we consider that this favored
region is inhabited by 1,151,149 people
according to the census of 1890, living
in 217,000 dwellitigs, we findaweabthy
developed community capable of taking
much of everything that comnes their
way. South Carolina supports a large
number of excellent schools and pubVc
institutions fully op to the standard
of the most advanced States in the
Uniont. The debt of the State is S6,-
500,000 and is scarcely $5 per capita,
The State stands thirteenth in wealth
in the Union, and in the single year of
1894, notwithstanding the hard times,
madec an increase of 53.300,000. It is
not in the cotton fields alone, as has
been already stated, that South Caro-
lina excela. The advantages of her
water power have beeni such that the
State already leads in cotton mann-
facturing, and the ssme power must
give her a like supremacy in everything
in which motive power becomes a
factor.

LEADS IN 3IANUFACTURlING
While speaking of the manufacturing

capabilities of the State it may be said
that Spantanburg County enjoys the
proud distincti,n1 of operating more
spindles and looms. and of investing
more money in the cotton manufactu-
ring business than any other ,county in
the South. There are in the county
sixteeni distinct companies and, count-
ing toein process ofconstruction,
twenty-two separate mills, with c>m-
'ldapital stock 'of $5,364,o00, ope-
ing 390,558 spind.tes and 11,984
ma, consuming annmally nearly 150.-

0 bales of cotton, .employing 8,00
operatives and payinmg out in wages
and for spindles- cotton, etc.. near!

$10,000,003 a year. When all the mills
now projecied are completed, one-half
the population of the county will be
dependent upon these cotton mills.
Most of the operatives are native born,
having been drawn from the farms to
the mills; they have no disturbing
hbor organizatioas and thcre is no
need of the labor agitator, at all dif-
ferences b,tween employers and em-
ployees are settled among themselves
and in accordrnce with wise and just
S:ate laws that have been enacted, the
operrtives are intelligent and contented,
and in skill and efficiency their su-

perior are not to be found in New
England. Thtse mills have been pay-
ing regularly 5 per cent semi-annual
dividends, and at the same time laying
aside large sums for running expenses;
many have increased and some have
doubled their original plants largely
out of surplus earnings, issuing mrrely
nominal amounts of new stock; and
the stock has btealily advanced and is
to-day quoted at from 125 to 156, and
none oftered for sale at these figures.
The succass of these mills has been
phenominal, and proves conclusively
that the Piedmont region of 6outh
Carolina is in the very heart and centre
of the manufacturing region of the
South.

Did You Ever

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now and get
relief. This medicine has been found to
be peculiarly adapted to the relief and
cure of all Female Compi ints, exer ing a

wonderful direct influenct in iving
strength and t-ae to the organs. If you
have Loss of AppAtite, Coustipation. lit-d-
ache, Fainting Spe'ls, or are Nervwis
Sleepl: ss, Excitable, Me ancholy or trot-
bled with Dizzy Spells, Eleetr;e Bitters i-
the medicine you need. Ilealth a+.d
Strength ere guarantee: b% its use. Lare
bottles only fifty cents at McMaster &
Co.'s Drug Store. *

BOYD-DESPORTES.

Ridgeway, NQv. 28.-Cards have
been out some time announcing the
marriage of Mr. John Blakely Bj) d to
Miss Delphine, youngest daughter of
Mr. John A. DesPortes, both of Ridge-
way, on Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 27. The church where the cere-
mony was to take place had been beau-
tifully decorated by the frlends of the
young couple wi:h chrysanthemuns
1ndimagnificent lerns, the nost tric-
i-g decoration being a grhceful arch
;blaze with many canidle; from th-
ecentre hung a "true luv.- knot" of pure

hiie chrvsanthemuns.
L >nz before the h-ur fixe I for the

ceremoiiv the church wa, filled to
.verfiawing.
The entrai,c.. of the bride'd i-tdher

was the signal that the bridal larty
had artived. Beneath the skillful fin-
vrrs of Miss Martha Hill White the
organ pealed forth Wa.>er's grand
"Marche des Francailles," from Lohen-
grin. Very slowly came the ushers,
two by two, up the aisle keeping per-
feet time to the music, crosing at the
hancel and taking their stand in line
on eithet side. Then e imne the brides-
maids, looking pure and sweet in their
owns of airy white organdie, pro-
fmselv trimmed witb white satin rib-
bin, carrying bouquets of exquisite
white and golden chrysanthemums,
tiud with long loops of white satin
ibbons, cr ossing and taking their
laces in front of the line of ushers.
xpectancy had reached its height,
wen, simultaneously from different
etrances, came the groom with his
est man, Dr. J. W. Team, and lean-
ng on the arm of hez>father, the fair
oung bride,itJU-stylish, becoming
~owni of crepon and white satin, tulle
eil and wreath of smilax and Mar.
~ueretes, her petite maids of honor in
lvely gowns of -veiling and ribbon
re'ceding her.
Meeting at thbe chancel the bride and
rioom paused beneath the love knot,
he tiev. Maxcy Hook, us'ng the beau-
ital ceremony of the Methodist Epis-
pal Church, made them one, the
rganist playing a soft, sweet accom-
pniment. The party reversing the
rder left the chu.ch, keeping time to
endessobn's ever-sweet medding
arch.
At the home of the bride the rec.p-

lion rooms and halls were gay with
bevanthemumns, potted plants, ferns
nd palms. The bride and groom,
tanding beueath an immense four-leaf
lover and "wish'bone'' of pure whits
brysantbemnumfs, received the con-
ratulations of many griends.
Supper was served upon three largze
ables. The one occupied by the bridal
riv was decor ated with white and

oldt, tiny bunches of violets scattered
v r :he cloth, the colors correspond-
ng with those worn by the bride,
ri.emaids, and the boutonieres of

he g-oom and u-hers. The maids of
Iii..r were two little cousins of the
ride, Misses Mamie and Miriam Jor-
ati. The bridesmaids wera Misses
Rth Sitmp..on, Pearl Rember-t. Ella
oore, Fiorence~ P'ooz r, Peuline Byd,
annie Creight. The n-liers we re

i
Poor
Health
means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
If you are feeling

out of sorts, weak
and generally cx-

hase,nervous,Bf~Jflhave no appetiteand can't work,
begin at once tak-

I ing themostreha-
ble strengthening

Ironmedicine,which is

conmes fromth

teth, anud i.'s

pleasant to take.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Laer
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constip,ation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complain ts.
dGet only the genuine--it has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-

st t On e ptof t w . tamps e
IFair Views and book--free.

BROWN CHEMiCALCO. EALTIMoF'E. MD.

Messrs. John Lernaster, John Eldridge,
Chevis Wray, Talley Moore, D. J.
Gunter, William Boyd.
The gueits present were Mr. and

Mrs. David Robertson, Mr. and Mrr.
Charles P. Wray, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Ruff, Mr. and Mrs. Reid Browne, Mr
and .lrs. J. Spinn Edrritinde, Mr. and
Mr-. G!over Jordan. Mr. and Mrs.
Lo-r:t- It'sb rough, Mr. and Mrs. W
Herae:t l~in '1 r. and \lrf. S. R. Mc-
Dow- I. Mr. :mi I M-. Wood, Mrs.
U. G. I)v 'rm, M t. barry Des-
Port N.lr-. B .\: I1-E. Raff,
Mrs. Up >m -, Mi-r. Ur.igT, M.
Toni J .raai, 1,ev. Ferri-, IL,v. W.
Moo,I, o-!ok, D-. .\ood, Dr.
Aiken. '.-- :,oper. fog in, ll1ir-
risoi, I l .rtr -ma .

' urner, ilr-
rison,a - . '.--r, i m. , \l >orc,
Colemi: ,I ri-1.,. 1"j0P r.e.,
Jorda, :'o T. .oma ..- State.

When Baby was sick, we gava her Castori..
When nhe was a Child, she cried forCtoria.
When she became Xi, she clung to Castoria.
When sh had Children, she gavethem Cadov.&

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

CATARRh 4

is s'.ictlya
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result Of sui
den elimat'c changes

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most Eliorugn
cure for Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Read and
Hay FeYer, of all remedies. It opens and
cleanses the nasal passages, allays pain
and intlammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane fro-i colds, restores
the senses of taste and smell. The Balm
is applied directly into the nostrils, is
quickly absorbed ai.d gives relief at once.
The results that follow catarrh, due to the
dropping of poisonous matter into the
throat, are irritation of the bronchial tubes
and soreness of the lungs acconpanied by
a cough. In all such cases we recommend
Pineola Balm to be used in connection
with Cream Qalm.
Ely's Pineola Balsam will be found
excellent for all throat and lung inflam-

mations and for
abtaii. C o n-

sumlltives wi:l i-i.
variahy deive
:vm fit f:oll its
use. as i: quwkly
abates the cough,
rende.s eKpecto-
ration easy,assist,
ing nature in re-
storing w a s t e d
tissues. There is
a large percent-

age of those who suppose their cases to
be consumption who are only sufferingfrom a chronic cold or deep seated cough,
often aggravated by ca-arrh. Both reme-
dies are pleasant to use. Price of Cream
Balm. 50c. per bottle; Pineola Balsam 25c.
In quantities of $2.5 we will deliver free
of express or postac'e, on receipt of
anount. ELY BROTHE RS, 56 % arren

Street, New York.

"Blght
:osts cotton planters more
than five milien dolirs a
n:alIy. This is an enorni.-u
.aste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at Ala-
bama Experiment Station show

onclusively that the use of

* Kainit"
,ill prevent that dreaded plant
isease.
Our pamphlets are not advertising cireulars boom-
gspecial fertilizers but are practical works, contamn-
ng the results of Latest experiments in this line.
Every cotton farmter should have a copy. They are
ent free for the asking.

GERM4AN KALI WORKs,
93 Nassau St., New York.

bees This|
IThe managZemecnt ~!t

Equitable Life Assurance

gSociety in the Department of

$ the Carolinas, v:ishes to se-

$cure a few Special Resident

$ Agents. Those who are fitted *~

for this work will find this ~

A Rare0pOrnrtllity
*It is w:ork, however, and those 2
$who succeed best in it possess

$character, mature judgment ,

$tact, pe.rseverance, and the j.
$rcespect of their community. 2
$Thiuk this matter over care-

$fully. There's an unusual

$c.pening for somebody. If it:

: fits you, it will pay you. Fur-
thier iaformation on request.
WV. J. Roddey, Manager3

Buiria[ Cases and Caskets..

THlE UNDEII[GNED) has oa full
ine of the latenltei:.Ds in

BURIAL CASES A1M CASET,
t mn dera:e pirices. Orders. filled
>romptly, night and day, at the old
tand. Thankful for past patronage,
[aak for a share of' it in future.
Hearse furnished wben ordered.
11-6ti T. M. ELLLOTT, SR.

__boxes scaled with ble rihten. Take \

Cin stepr padua.tstOuO s.

old b; al Local Druggis.sIad~ m

mA

for Infants and Children.

THIRTY years' observation of Castori.a with the patronage of

millions of porwons, permit us to speak of it without guessing.
It Is unquestic:::z-.y th best remedy for Infants and Children

the world has ver kn-oTrm. It is harmless. Children ike it. It

gives them health. It will save their lives: In it Mothers have

something which is absolutely safo and practically perfect an a

child's medicine.
Cast6ria destroys Werms.
Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castoia pevents vomiting Sour..urd.
Castoria cures Diarrhaa and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Trouble
Castoria Gures Constipation and Flatulency.

famUrIs neutralizes the effects of carbonic acid gas or poisonous air.

Castoria doef not contir morphine, opium, or othernarotic property.
Casteria assimilates tIe food, regulates the stomach and bowel

giving heAthy and natural sleep.
Castoris is put up in one-sie bottles enly. It is not sold in bulk.

Don't allow any one to sell you anything else oan the plea or promis.
that it is "just as good " and " will answer evrMpurpo."

See that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

The fac-simile is on every

signature of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

The Bane of
The American People.

'dured by Dr.Miles'Nervine

HplE everlasting'push and hustle cured by one of Dr. Miles' medicines.
of the American people has And so it was that I commenced
made them especially subject to the use of Dr. Miles' Restorative N~ier-

eadache, nervous -prostration, nen- Tine. I took two and one-halt bottles
algia, sleeplessnessj etc. Dr. Miles' and am happy to say that I have not
ervine was especially prepared for bad a headache since, and that was

hese cases. It has~cured thousands Dearly three months ago, and during
nd will cure yo'u. ~this time I have been under great
Mr. Jno. J. Kirk, whose portrait ac- mental strain and worry, through
ompanies this, representing the Na- having prolonged sickness and death
ional Starch Man'fTg Co.. of New in my family, which woe. d. ordinarily,
ork, has been a commercial tra7eler -have prostrated me, but even under

n Michigan, Indiana and Ohio for fif- this great nervous strain I have not
een years, and was a severe sufferer. bhad the slightest symptom of a return
r. Kirk's tells how he was cured: ,of the terrible headaches that I
"I have bcen a suiTc.er from terrible thought would yet drive me crazy.
eadaches for years. :Of late they be- Ny gratitude prompts me to .write
ame so severe as to- recur every eight this, as I am anxious that otLers
r ten days. lasting from twenty-four should use Dr. M~iles' Nervine."
o forty-eight hours and obliging me Yours for health, JouN 5. Kmir.
o go to bed. I went to Hot Springs. Elkhart, Ind., Sept. '94.
Ak., Mt. Clemens, Mich., and other It is always so. Headache, neural-
esorts Xor rest and treatment. spend- gia, loss of strength and appetite can

ng both time and money wvithout not continue when Dr. Miles' Rester-
enefit; returning. I would no(t be on ative Nervine is taken.
he road a fortnight bef'ore the same This nerve restoring remedy is the
ld brain-splitting headache returned result of years of study and practice
ad laid me up. I had known Dr. by Dr. Franklin Miles, the most suc-

iles and the gentlemen composing cessful specialist of the day, who, af-
he Dr. Miles Medical Co. intimately ter twelve years at the best medical
or years, but it did not once occur to schools of the country, has devoted
e that they were manufacturing a over twenty years especially to the
emedy for me, until one day a gentle- treatment of difficult and obscure dis-

nan told me that his headaches were eases of the heart and nerves.

M9 Tme RestoresDr, NeeSofilHealth

em.aJ4saJO
i Exhausted Soils
are rnade to produce larger and better crops by the4
*use of Fertilizers rich in Potash.

WArite for our " Farmers' Guide," a 142-page illustrated book. It

y1 is br'im full of useful informnaion for farmers. It v:ill be sent free, and

Swill make and save you money. Address,
I a pGERM RALr TwooReS - nonsa Stt New Yok

HAS PUT NEW LIFE AND HOPE IN THE LAND, AND HAS ALSO

put new life into trade. We have sold a large qaantity of goods
in all lines, and have a larger amount which we

- - - want to sell. - - -

INDRESS G0O0S MIL LINERY.
We lead the race for st% le, quality arid We have ha I a rashing basin-aas invarivtv. Be sure t-) .ee them before this
you buy. Ow ile of Binc.; Goods

C -up"lie b
cannot 'he excelled. zi-ks for waists u pl d can please vouln
and T im heini,beau-itl Crepons,

ne~ ~'~.:tie~ZS, u,., ~We 1li1ve t;Tl c1neap.-nex !% e ems ua ,Gnghjam
and l'1 t t1 -e evSrE or e.S

~ IPjj~jj~ 1~ \(jijj~~ To suizevery one in style and qaalit.
Our Sboes give good service, give

You shon!d not suffer from c)ld this conilSrt, aud are at prices tosuit your
winter. We can sell you wool goods purse. We have some good bargains
cheaper than you ever bought them. in Clohine-men's, boys and cl-
Special bargains in Flannels and B,an- drei's. The latest styles in men's
kets; al.o men's, ladies' and children's Hats at low prices. Something pretyW hnderweavr. ih Neckwear. si

We wunt vour trade, and catrffer suonevery indvcement in variety, quality
and price.ae

CALp)WELL & eFF.

RIDE A S4
im Cy,bliog nio chiL

Underwear. ain Ncwer

Ask any STEARNS ri r
what he thinks of his

YELLbW FELLOW.
STEARNS'rideri re satisfied riders.

join'the I- ks of STEARNS enthusiasts.

STEARNS & CO.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

S THERN AGENTS

Notbou..--

Ar*ooff ... ... . a C ..z~.zTA,~.

LY.arlestn... .....o.A ex ~a & aI

CeAraCimeb s.... ..... n --- ---- C 189

Lv. Augursta.... T......i -

Granitece. --- . PARTICULAR?LY TO THORE who
S will be wise enough to aeek genuine

Ar. Coniihr - bargains,. and I claim to have snurrI
- bar gains to offtr my friends rh.s Fall

- and give my reasons why I propose to
undersell ailcomp~etitors, as folIows

u l.nt. st.-Our entire stock of General Mer-
-- chanoise MUS-r be co.veriedinto

p'' ~ ready e ah in order to i:ed :- .

.wis..... . he business of A. Macdonald -

Soutlionad --.t ----. 2nd.-I prefer to give my friends a.t:d
Lv. New York .. .

...

.. eighbors the bene fit of n.e
"Pilaelhia.... ..-- ------ sweeping reduction in~pri-es"B:ltimrore .... .....15:nL. 'an: 4 rather than sell out ina a 1arum~Lv. Wri aicg--n.......,. that all.might hate an opp.or a-

"Richmond.... ....i *1 a' iity of sr-curing bargainr9
" Dan'ille ... - --25p 15 0
Scharlotte . .. rd.-When the advance cant e"..R.ck.H.l.......--..6 5 p1 C DiP'aa
"Chester ...... ....

11 0 y

.

i .0p:-- ShOes, llardware, anrd otiLr -4ACoubaiar*Winnisboro.... 1 4.9p1p p-- goods in our line, we forznnav--fL. Columbia.~.~..'.' 14 a 4liNN'2. ly ba.d a big supply. on ha;.d,
". Johnston .... 220 a 22 a' 1 0) and the profit wh'ch the advaii.e-
"enTo 4 tg;O- ----- in prices legitimately gave us,

Ar. Augursta.... ... 64aS a s2ea wlll be thnrow n toonr customers,
......71 a £4' p thereby getting their goods al-Lv. Columbia ........800 a 4 1r P mos atgrtotAr. Charleston .. __ msa e ot

Lv. Coumba .. 11 10 a .... s~00 4th.-I v\ ill be ina the cot torn market-
-Jacksonville. ... 130 a...110 p from start to finish, pat inag full

SLEEP ... I030 a. 94prices-don't forget 'his. WIll
Nos.S7andssw---- also pay highest cash price fo3r

lted,Pullman CaR SERVICE. cotton seeid.
man train with gton & Sonthwestern .imn-
N~o. 85 and 36 pa to New York. Solid Pufli

man Buffet SI cars north of Charloti. Be sure and consult my prices on
Jacksonville an Fast MAaiL. Through Puili- Baooing' and Ties hefo.re .n uy.n I
A gutaandCh car and first-class coarch Y

N.--Nos. S5 vYork ; also Pullman car bought these sevetal m'n ths ago when
teer and bha t6 .do not enter Union sta they were at rock bottom paices, and
W. A. TURK. discharge and take onpa will give you great advantage in yoar
G. P.A.,W at ..1£ St. Station. wants here.

P. L S. H. HARDWICK.
V.H.G GToI. A. G. P. A., ATI.ANTA A

~ ~S, Supt, ColXA SC.P
'GToN. T. Ms., WASHXINGTOA

W SURV1VOR.
SYOU VISIT LAKTCSU

C indaASOr
which . ortable Home
andl( c'1 the public good b sard .erat r ible arrar-gement at mod-I

Stree Fifteen MinutesAN
posit s pass the door for the Ex-

.Sul ru~d The best 43.00 Men's Shoes on the
Bed and Breakfast for market.IOneDolar. Made from tannery calfskin, donglOnolr os all leather trimmed, solid lete.3. Bc er sBoles with Lewis' Cork Filled Soles.
-.G . Rcb rs Unequaled for beauty, fine workman-

Whiehal~~, ship, andwearingqualities. Yourchoiceo. .34Whithal rtt of a11 the popular toes, lasts andfaten-
ArL~rt~,a. Every pair contains a -uAcci-___________________ *dent Insuac Policy for #00, good for

90 days.
Notice. Wear Lewis' AccidentInp

A1RE AGAIN PRE'?ARED TO IShoes, and go insured free.
negotiate long tinie loans on farm So.t y W. R. DOTY & 0.ges Address -

J. E. MCDONALD, NOTIC.
* 1.DOAV LS, or

',URVE-YING DONE AND SOLJC17
C Winnsooro. S. C. ' ed by

A. E. DAVIS,EDA I'P,
MontueIo, S.. C. e-217 Jennings.:8..


